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Biabiai ii anf near Home
. . .' I ; I I c njvfc, w j

J.rriie fresh oysters in cans at M. L.

Cm! Vtorm, Fso.., of AllcpnenT town.
is'fii! lowered to receive any monies

flthN ofl'ce a,,d recfirt for the same.
uU

1 wo t lc:.i field hunters recently return-- T

e ith foitv-on- e deer as the result
hunting tour iu the wildB of that

4 4 brief

Paiiitl Dixon, a fireman, was very se--
V .l..iiKAiiliit.1v ?tiiiuerl.......... in iIf 1 U ll i 1 ' ' au

cl collision at Kittamiing I'oint, on
imJuy last.

JNonioie ciedit at M. L. Oatman's.
, iTs strictly cash, and goN at much
ler pr:Ces than elsewhere in Ebensburg.

is as .sure as sh.Kjt inR.
!ijanis H. Work, late commissioners'

Indiana county, has been foundi t4 ofC'-l-

of forging county bonds. Sentence
'ted by i""''1''1 fur a liew ,ria

Tf-av- the Huntingdon Journal: Judge
winni"? golden opinions tlirough-- t

(- ial Pennsylvania for Ins impar--J
,',v g,,ii logical exposition of the law s.

t't?.'e ' tliiefted 111 1o !?.
a'e. on Saturday week, of the real

I'll lTl'l Cl i , Weakland,
audi el'.i . ... .1 It

-
. .iw n iaJ ntrn

dicf: a;e u

young ladies thould emi- -
'ninMv,'i-- n county. I Jus week sto

?T1 '.,. t'.e Huntingdon Monitor contains

liliss Pn'nkwnter is one of the Fliining
,. tffiipfnx! Templar oreanization nt
tiifr 'I'1'11' ( lie!-te- r county. Don't
. "ji , after this that there is nothing in

The Jolmstowii poEtofllce was broken
:an Tiiui'day nifjht and despoiled of

..'i lift eeu huiidixd letters. No clue to
l jrgl3is 3l been obtained, nor i the

;sta!'y loss known. m

. !'(! fi ud comity boy, named Levi
'ieK wln cutting wood, a few days ago,

hiH ax apaii.it a pole overLiad, and
rjiiut (Uiirg cut himself very seriously on

.; Jjrft hide of the head,
e Ji l r.sttiwii T oice pays : There is a

iitsiiriik in St. Francis Mi battery, I.o-wh-o,

though havir.p litd within scv-t- u

ji ilf of t iessoii for twenty-tw- o years,
!:i cver ?een that place.

4A gtnt'.en en nan. i d Taiil llammil, a
rfskimt of Pine township, Indiana county,
w4tbe owner of a mare which did a few
'T ago at the extiaoidinary r.pe of thir-j-t:'.- ee

yeais. lb w is is that for old ?
-- l)urii'g the tecet.t cold snap a man

vindi'.rg, Plnir county, while intoxicated,
rHt one liipht in (he oen kir and was so
)Jy fiozcu that hc(i:tcion Vi't dziesday of
itit k.
41 rt. I)oiar, ore of the tw in : hirers
atp Ta. K. 11., drew the big baby at the

4t Kiremtn'H Pair. It could not bae
MUriiiit.i better hands .tnd we hope, when
it je'.sLi." hand in on the "nursing" busi- -

v.c go up i,i;ri;er. '
--j botlied an; big hearted frier.d,
:V ir. I. Patttm, furniture ai d chair

jji'iiimr and dealer, Johnstown, has
i the young heaita in our lloue-i.JdlTt- hc

present of a child's nat little
'Mr, sent with othei articles ordered from
.iiMaLIi.shnieiit. Many thanks,
f-i-n old German couple named Lentr,
iiinp in Allegheny township, who were
ff;iii in the Fatharland Cfty years ago,
fcl;ted their goldon wedding by rentw- -

tlitir marital vows at the Catholic
an h in Loietto on Tuesday last.

itfcfciB. Charles Cart wi ight and Geo.
X. f Jtlnttown, eie both bligLtly
jsitd in a lailway smx'-h-n- near Kew
tile, on 1'iiday laM. Eighteen other
. --1. .... .. .. .... 1 :. . : l l .1.1'. Tint V. ' 1 J - C. II.JU1 I U J t.i
njr accideut two of them seriously.
-- Fiunk Gallagher, of Johnstown, has
?i aire-tc- d for cruelly beating and othe--it- f

injuring his tick w ife, whom he had
eased of inf.delity. The woman may
eJund in any event the brute in human
i who abused her bbould be bent to the
ifcriitiary.

-- i!r. Stej.hen Chace, of this place, who
nw eojourning at Minneopolis, Miime- -

writing under date of Dec. 2oth, re-t- he

theinicir.eter at the latter place
; ar.rii:g from 2fi to 40 degrees below

jL it havii g reached tha lowest point
tattd at 7 o'clock a. m. on the uioiu-;- V

a.e i4th.
--4a .tih in which 3fr. Ispac Orers, of

.'.'efv.t I nity, Westmoreland county, was
liii,', on Thursday morning last, was
i.ntk by the Mail train east, near Latrobe

(i. was throw n a distance of f.ftctn
.'ftfcnd injured so badly that Lc died about

nuuns uner.
A ficcial mcetirc of the Dauntless
CoMpany will be held on Saturday

t next to hear reports of tub-comm- it-

:ih to the exjnses of the late Fair
to reconsideration the resolution al-- y

adoi.ted in reiranl to the liui-chas-

'a library. A full tura out unexpected.
--tMossre. Parke & I.eveigooti, of Johns-i- ,

Lava ;urchased the Loretto ilarble
s, and will hereafter conduct the !;t.

Mr. James Wilkinson, late
f r' 1'as tcn cnnllloJ'e y them and' lc'ji!tiiuio to turn out work in the nias--f

manner for which he is so proverbial.
jjL!kk the new firm success.
"y1:' beginning of the year would be a
ft Etfor the Oihiifn't Journal to get

ttt::ig original in the way of nier-r'fuff- s.

We have furnished the nia- -
frall puffs of that ki::d which have

;4uJ i its columns for the last three
TS aijJ ''iiik it is about time the tables
1 lumc(i. What sav vou. friend Wil--

.."V condole with our friend, Mr. Johnrest, of Hollidaysburg, in the loss of
(only daughter of Hon. Geo. K.

--pilane. deceased,) whose death oc- -
Tci oil the 4th inst., her age being near--
" "Tiais' was a m0!,t estimable
f aild enjoyed the love and esteem of
fiio knew her. Her disease was thatr,'tl' b"t fatal malady, consumption.

Krown, Esq., editor of the Clar-- ivtiHi.tr at, rusticated in Huntingdon
1 0-

- during the holidays, and amongr tiunKs saw a large bald eagle killingf u tuikey in a iieid m frollt of a 1,
fi'nue (. rtfi kut ljcfo,,) tjie turkey'sa ton- - to any extent some iersonnened the eagle away and secured its

. urns coming into possession of a hue

tf iremcu'8 Fair was in all respects
1

. its wf'il 9a l lu.Ki.miu........f j Du..rfta."Uo attended enjoyed the festivitiesgreat zest, and everything passed oil
-- -j ana satut act only. We learntae receipts aggregated f 1.5C8, ofn little, if anv. less limn i twin

f to be devoted to the purchase of the'' lor liLmrv It.i. ......:..i
rt ir 41.. r.i i

. ,"" uir m rcporioa uie'",111 Den t t.w,...i,: .... , itv ,1 cbiiiu'i eitnom- - iCtl'lPKilnv r.r.1, ,.C ,1,1immj ,, J i h urn

Ved
rtw.. .:r. " w

I nsb,, rrY,':1 abstinence, but a the
Je

or not. lu ocucve me

J

A bright and interestiug little girl of
seven yeais. only daughter of Mr. 11. TL

Thomas, of this jilace, died very suddenly
on Friday evening last, after only a day or

j two's illness. Convulsions superinduced
by worms is said to have been tho cause of
of her death,

j We see it slated that Mr. P. F. Mc
lntiie, late the obliging and most courteous

' chief clerk at the Logan House, Altoona,
i has become proprietor of the Ward House,

lyrone. i e congratulate 1 at. on his uj-wa- rd

tendency, and as we know that he is
fully competent to conduct a first class
hotel, we shall afford him a chance to
"chalk our hat" whenever time uermits
us to visit him in his new quarters.

In the goodness of his heart and the
plenitude of his generosity, our old friend
Judge Hurray, of the drug aud book firm
of Lemmon &, Murray, of this place has
kindly presented us with a box of prime
cigars which possess not only the advan-
tage of great age, having been four or live
years in their establishment, butare rearlly
exquisite in flavor. The Judge has our
sincere thanks for his generous considera-
tion.

Our brother craftsman and friend of
other days, Mr. Daniel C. Zahm, has re-
turned to Ebensburg after a residence of
eight years or more in Columbia, 1'a., aud
designs taking up his permanent abode
among us, having abandoned the "art pre-
servative" and betaken himself to mercan-
tile pursuits in the store of his brother, Geo.
C. K. Zahm, Esq., in this place. On be-

half of all our people, we welcome him back
to bin old home.

A liberal reward will be paid for any
information that will lead to the discovery
of the exact place where the "laugh conies
in" on the following squib cliptetl from
last week's issue of the Huntingdon Jour-
nal. I'erhapx it is intended for poetry, for
"youngster" and punster" comes very
near rhyming. Who can tell ? "McT'ike,
the Joshua, commands and his son refuses
to stands still on Mount Allegheny. ' Hope
the youngster will not prove as bad a pun-
ster as his dad."

We rtceived a pop visit yesterday
morning from A. L. Guss, Esq., editor of
the Huntingdon Globe, who was on his way
to Susquehanna township in charge of the
body of a little girl named Ellen Kerlensee,
who died at the Cassville Orphan School,
of which Mr. Guss is still the superinten-
dent, of typhoid fever, on 31onday evening
last, aged nearly 1G years. Mr. Guss is a
genial gentleman and a ripe scholar, and
of course prints one of the best papers iu
the State. Call again welcome alwayn.

We note with pleasure the fact that
J. Tcdd Hutchinson, of this place, has
leen appointed one of the Assistant

of the House of Hepresent-ative-s
Harrisburg. We alwaj's bad a warm

side for Ttdd, and are therefore glad to
see him promoted to a iositiou which ex-
acts little labor and secures a fair reward
w hile it lasts. We learn that this appoint-
ment will iuterfere only temporarily with
his coming duties as local reporter on Al-toon- a's

promised daily, which p tit ion has
been tendered and accepted by him.

The Fottfeville of a recent
date pays the following well deserved com-
pliment to one of Cambria's most distin-
guished sons, Hon. C. L. I'ershing. The
tribute' is as handsome as it is well deserved :

"Judge Ptrtliing, the new President Judge
of this district, concluded his first term of
court here last week, and, we are glad to
say, made a most favorable impression
upon our people. He worked early and
late, und did a large amount of business.
1 lie maimer upon the Bench was agreeable,
and hia decisions prompt ami satisfactory.
The beginning argues well for the future.

Our energetic young kinsman, A. Ward,
(not Anemus w ho is dead, but Alphonsus, )

has tnibaikcd iu the grocery business on
hi own hook in Altoona. aud we certain
ly hope that he wiil prosper abundantly.
He possesses all the attributes of success,
;u:d if he w ins custom as rapidly as he has
won the good opinion of those who know
him, the making of his fortune is only a
quest ion of time. Besides, lie has the honor
of being our brother-in-la- which of course
will be a big feather in his cap. His store
is near the Hickory Brewery," on Thir-
teenth street, between 14th and 15th ave-
nues, where he will be glr.d to see every bcdy
who reads this, as well as everybody who
don't.

We learn with sincere regret of the
death of our old fih-n- d and patron, Mr.
ChaileK Hughes, of Newry, Blair county,
elder brother of Mr. Henry Hughes, of
Summit villo, this county. We did not
learn when lie uitd or the cause of his
death, but understand that the fatal mala-
dy hnt manifested itself in one of his
thumbs. Ever since we were capable of
knowing any person, we have known Mr.
Hughes, for many years a resident of g,

r.nd can truthfully bear testi-
mony to the fact that he was a man of up-
right principles and of the most generous
impulses, lie had acquired a godly share
of this world's gds through holiest efforts,
and was extensively known and universally
rcsjiected far and near. His age was about
TO ears. May he rest in peace.

Leo Bi:oke". Mr. Josue D. Parrish, a
master carpenter of this place, met with a
very serious accident, on Saturday morning
last, which may result in maiming him lor
lite, though tliere is reason to hope for less
serious cel. sequences. He was engaged at
the time in erecting a carriage shed on tho
jail premises, just outside the north wall of
the jail yard, aud was in the act of descend-
ing a ladder in the interior of the building,
when the ladder slipped from under him,
precipitating him to the ground, whit-h- , be-

ing covered with ice, caused his right leg to
slip urnler the sill oi the shed w ith such ra-
pidity and force that both bones of the leg
wereVractured between the knee aud ankle
joints. A prisoner named Dunlap, w ho had
been assisting Mr. Parrish, and w ho enjoys
the liberty of coming and going as he pleases,
owing to either good behavior or the trivial
nature of the charge against him, or perhaps
both, was the only person near at the time,
aud w ith a promptness aud humanity which
does hnu inliuite credit, succeeded in lilting
Mr. Parrish upon his back, iu which posi-

tion he carried him to his residence, two
squares distant. Had it not been for this
timely interposition, there is no telling what
might have befalleu the injured man iu his
helpless plight, as it is possible thru his cries
for help might have been unheard in that
secluded place. Mr. P. is of course gutter-
ing great pain, but his condition is as prom-
ising as could beexiected under the circum-
stances. We hope lor his speedy recovery,
more especially as he is a good citizen aud
au honest, hard-workin- g man.

Death of Father Bubss. In many a
household on the Alleghenies the holiday
festivities were painfully broken in upon by
the sad announcement that lier. Edward
I4urn, recently ami for several years pastor
of the Catholie'chureh at S?t. Augustine, had
tlied very suddenly in Pittsburgh, at the res-
idence of Mr. Frank Connelly, indeed in the
very arms of that gentleman while he ws
assisting him from a chair to his bed, at an
early hour on buuday morning week. Fath-
er Liurns wast-uil- a young man, being in
the 37th year of his age, and it may well be
conceived that his sudden death in the full
vigor of life was as appalling to his many
friends as it was no uoubt unexpected by
himself. Father liurns was a man of the
most generous and confiding nature, a warm
friend and zealous pastor, and all w ho knew
him loved and revered him as worthy priest
and a true-hearte- d gentleman. lie was
born in Ireland, and had only one brother
aud sister, we believe, in this country the
former the well known Father John liurns,
now of the Benedictine order in Minnesota,
and the latter a resident of St. Louis.
Peace to bis iihes and eternal felicity to his
immortal soul !

Local Correspondence.
TbttTmrUfrm' Inotitatr.

The recent Teachers' Institute held in thisplace was one of the most successful occa-
sions of the kind ever held in this cotintT.
Owing to the .fact that the roads, railroad
and all, were blocked up with snow, and
that the weather was not at all propitious,
the number of teachers in attendance was
somewhat less than at some previous meet-
ings of the kind; but aside from this the In-
stitute was iu every sense of the word a suc-
cess.

The principal features of the meeting were
lectures, essays, select readings, discussions,
and a spelling contest. J?y far the greater
proportion of the work done was by our own
teachers a very commendable fact. The
only strangers w ho took part in the exercis-
es were Prof. Morrell, of Johnstown, who
lectured on "Vegetablw Physiology," Hon.
Henry Houck.of the School Department, and
Prof. Geo. J. Luckey, of Pittsburg, w ho lec-

tured on educational subjects generally.
Essays were read by Messrs. Chapman, Berg,
and Trabeft ; the first on "Principles of

the second on "Dull and Inatten-
tive Pupils," and on "Methods of Teaching
Primary Geography," and the third on "In-
struction." Select readings were given by
Messrs. Cope. Chapman, Berg. McClelland,
Hnrrold.aud Ojiigg. Topics discussed were
"Mental Arithmetic as a School study."
"Teaching Composition," Means for Gaining
the Attention," "Political Economy in our
Common Schools," "t'nited States History
as a School study," and several others. Mr.
Cope also lectured on Angles and Triangles,
Mr. Berg on Diagrams, and Mr. Luckey on
J'eading and Arithmetic.

As a test of skill in spelling, two hundred
words were pronounced from Adams' Spell-ing-Boo- k,

and written by the contestants.
All teachers w ho held certificates of a higher
grade than provisional were excluded from
the class. The first prizejwas a cash premi-
um of fifteen dollars, the second of ten dol-
lars and the third of five dollars. Tho first
prize was taken by Mr. F. .7. Strayer, a teach'
er of Adams township, the second by Miss
Allie Lloyd, a teacher of Cambria township,
and the third by Mrs. ,1. C. Clarke, a teacher
of Ebensburg. The presentation of the pri-
zes was made by It. L. Johnston, Esq., inhis
characteristically neat nid happy manner.

The court-roo- m was filled to overflowing
at each evening session, w hile the audiences
during the day sessions were also larger and
more attentive than at similar meetings here-
tofore. Exquisite singing by a choir of yonni-ladie- s,

principally students at our High
school, led by Mr. Cope and accompanied on
the organ by Prof. Trabert, added greatly to
the attractiveness of the time and place.

The Institute was oflicered by Mr. Chap-
man, President; Mr. Ilartuian Berg, Vice
President; Mr. W. C. McClelland, Secretary;
Mr. Wm. McGough, Assistant Secretary ;

Mr. J. A. Harrold, Corresponding Secretary,
ami .Jas. W. Condon, Esq., Treasurer.

The committee on Permanent Certificates
for the ensuing year consists of John W.
Trabert, Chairman ; A. B. Torre nco, Secre-
tary ; Miss M. Brookbanke, and Messrs. W.
C. McClelland and M. A. Wesner.

The I nstitute adjourned at noon of Friday,
Jan. 3, after having passed a pleasant and
profitable week together. Kvrvs.

6T. FKANCtS' COtLEOE,
Loretto, Jan. 7. 1873. J

Pear Freeman Christmas has gone by
with all its jovs, aud here w e are again, back
to our old places in the study hall, prepar-
ing our lessons, for although the announce-
ment startles us, w e will have claKSUo-morro-

The short time given us to visit our
friends vanished like snow before the noon-da- v

sun. and before we were conscious of it,
the time for returning had arrived. No
doubt the amusements we participated iu
w hile at home will haunt our imaginations
for a short time, and perhaps we will dream
many times of that "Christmas Tree," but
we must soon forgetjeverything except our
studies, and these, I assure you, are not very
easy. TLe examination, too, will soon bei

upon us, which will tall forth all our ener-
gies to enable us to go through the ordeal
wi'.h our best foot foremost. Besides every-
thing at St. Francis is so arranged that you
must study whether you are willing or not.
Many, no doubt, wonder w hy we leave our
homes and friends to pass the year on this
bleak and dreary mountain, but w; know
from experience that on year at Cc.llege,
away from the noise aud bustle of the city,
is more beneficial than three years at home.
Of course, when at home, we are under the
wauhful eyes of our loving parents, and
auythiiig which happens to us is cared for
with "a mother's care ;" but here it is quite
different, although the g.xjd Brothers are
very kind to us, yet we have in many instan-
ces to "paddle our own canoe," so thatslight
headaches or cut fingers are looked upon as
mere trifles. And, again, the old proverb
says : "They who never fasted cannot enjoy
a feast," so that if we did not leave home for
a while we could not enjoy those pleasurable
emotions which we feel every time we go
home.

How we spent the holidays we need hard-
ly tell you, for you know perhaps from your
own experience that boys who spend four
months at hard studies can enjoy a few free
days as no others can enjoy thenr.

Wishing a loi.g aud prosperous career to
the Yeenm,

I remain your little friend, Willie.
Sumiierhii.l Twp.,Jan. 8, 1873.

TearFreeman Hugh Farren of this town-
ship had his thigh bone bioken, on Thurs-
day last, while engaged in felling a tree
against which he had lodged another, in
euusequence of the latter falling premature-
ly, and Mr. F., In bin bast to net out of
danger, got his foot fast in the deep snow
and tell, breaking ins leg in two places.
Fortunately, he succeeded in getting clear
of ihe falling tree, else be might have been
killed outright. Dr. Kern was sent for
ami set the injured limb; nevertheless the
uufortuuate man now lies in a critical con-
dition.

Edward Grew, who some time ago had
one of his arms amputated, is slowly recov-
ering, and is now out of danger.

Miss Nellie Skelly, au aged and estimable
lady who resides within a couple of miles of
Wiimorc, was prostrated by paralysis on
Saturday last, and latest accounts report
her entirely speechless.

Arthur Cullen, of Wilmore, is at present
suti'ringfrom a severe attack of inflammato-
ry rheumatism and his condition is reported
very unpromising.

Epizootic is traversing this section at a
snail's pace, albeit it sppeara to be as sure
as fate, though not as fatal as destiny.

The young folks hereaway are getting
married in such rapid succession that we
are unable to keep posted as to who is and
who isn't on the tapis. Among the multi-
tude we note our worthy young friend, Mr.
J. Uallitzin Brawley, of Washington town-
ship, who ere this shall have been printed

t will have made Miss Alary O'Neill, oi M mi
ster township, happy for the remainder of
her natural life. If G lit. doesn't make the
right kind of a husband we know of no
young man who could "fill the bill." We
would not even bet on "Soltero."

The new year is with us aud we congratu-
late ourself that we are not now reposing
under a mound. So wishing our friends
the patrons of the Freeman many a happy
New Year, we remain

Their bumble servant, Soltebo.
St. ArausTiNE, Dec. 27, 1872.

H. A. McPike Dear Sir : I send you an
item worth notice. Mrs. Graisier the affable
aud worthy hostess of the Keystone House,
situated one mile from Jauesville, Clearfield
county, left her home, accompanied by a lit-
tle girl six years old, on Saturday morning,
iHc. 21st, to visit a sister living some three
miles distant. The snow being very deep
and a hard crust on the top, and the roads
untrodden by mortal, sne lost her way and
lay out on the frozen ground all night and
until 10 o'clock Sunday morning, biitstrange
to say, they sustained no further injury than
the freezing of their feet, which were pretty
badly frozen. The child I did not see, but
I attended the lady, who, when I last seen
her, was doing well.

Yours, in haste, J. J, Kbise.

When you want the best flour to be I

had in the market go to M. L. Oatman's j

chea- - cash store. -

533 OxroEi Street, W. C,
Losuox, Dec. lHth, 1872.

Dear Sir : I beg respectfully to annex a
copy of a circular as sent to the Medicine
Vendors and others in the States and else-
where, by two or three individuals (of little
or no means), under the style of "The New
York Chemical Company," which company
had no existence until" Octoler, lb71, and
with which I have no connection.

The more effectually to deceive, tbey cau-
tion ihe public aft follow s :

"The immense demand for Hollowat's
Pills and Ointment' has tempted un-
principled parties to counterfeit these valu-
able Medicines.

"Iu order to protect the public and our-
selves, we have issued a new 'Trade Mark,'
consisting of an Egyptian circle of a serpent,
with the letter 11 in the centre. Everj box
of genuine 'Hollowat's Pills aSdOint-MEXT- "

will have this trade mark on it.
"To Dealers and Jobkeiis in DkLgs

ani Mkdrises,
"We call your particular attention to the

new style of 'Hollowat's Pills and
Ointment none of the old style are man-
ufactured by us now, nor have they Iteeu for
months. We therefore caution all purcha-
sers against receiving from any Jobber or
Dealer the old style of goods.

"Information concerning any such goods
being offered will lie received with thanks.

"We ask the favor of all the information
you can give in regard to these counterfeits."

Now this honorable company, aware that
your laws do not permit them to copy the
precise getting up of my Medicines, put their
counterfeits into an another form and inti-
mate that they adopt a .Veto iMbel.

The object of these peojile in referring to
the immense for these Medicines is,
that if may be believed that I am connected
with them.

In the interest of the public, I therefore
respectfully invite you to be pleased to give
an insertion to this letterin your paper, that
your readers may not be deceived by this
"New York Chemical Company V spurious
Medicines.

Each Pot and Box of my Genuine Medi-
cines lears the British Government Stamp,
w ith the words, "llolloway's Pills and Oint-
ment, London," but they are not sold iu the
United States.

(Signed,) Thomas Hollow at.
Nearly a Mcrii:r. Several days ago a

difficulty occurred between two men em-
ployed in the blacksmith shop of the Penn-
sylvania railroad company at Altoona, which
almost ended in a lrtgedy. The air is full
of rumors as to the feine of the quarrel, and
as we prefer to err on mercy's side, we will
gi vethe one which tells Inosf favorably for the
aggressor. Cuiran, formerly of this place,
was standing by his fire in the blacksmith
shop, when the other man. Lace, approached
for the purpose ofgetting some fir. Wheth-
er any bad feeling had existed between the
men previous to this evening or not, we tl'j
not know, but it is alleged that. Curran

to allow Iace to take any lire. This
provoked the latter's wrath, and it is alTirui-e- d

that he struck Cnrran with his shovel.
The blow was immediately returned, with
terrible effect the full force of the stroke
falling on his head, felling him to the ground
and inflicting an ugly and dangerous wound.
The injured man was conveyed to his home
and medical attendance promptly summon-
ed. His condition was at ftist extremely
precarious, but we understand that he is now
improving, and is expected torecover. rg

Htc.ndard.

A Strange Case. A good joke was re-

cently played off onthe disciples of Escu la-pi-

who reside iu Altoona, as we are in-

formed, but it never came to light until last
week. A man was sick with rheumatism or
something, and a fwllow went around to the
doctors, and professor", and things, and told
them it was the queerest case un record. He
said the man had no feeling. Y'ou could
slick pina in his body all over, and he. paid
no attention to ibemat all. He was oen'eet-l- y

numb.- - So the doctors got together and
called on the sick mau to experiment. They
were armed with pins, needles and boil Kins.
The man was asleep, and thinking it better
for the f ill biiccess of the experiment not to
awaken him, they ranged themselves in a
row around the lied, and at a given signal,
each one stu, k his piu in the patient. Then
was heard a fearful yell. The sick man
sprang to his feet wilh the rapidity of tho't
and began to snort like a horsa in the tirst
epizootic stages. Then he took a choir in
one hand ano a bed post in the other and in-

vited the doctors to leave. And they left.

Basoally Transaction. A rumor has
lteen current for several days of the sudden
disajtearance of a gentleman (?) known by
the name of "Doc" George Barrack, who as-
sisted Mr. Beam at the toll gate ami grocery,
atGriibtown, one mile south of town. Itajw
pears Mr. Beuni sent the "Doc" on several
occasions to pay the firm of T. G. Stewart &
Co.various sums of money, accompanied by
the bills to be receipted, but the "Doc" would
pay half the bill, take a loose receipt, and
then sign the regular receipt in fall himself,
counterfeiting the firm's signature so cloe-l-y

as to deceive Mr. Beam, llius clearing for
himself in each transaction in the neighbor-he- x

id of fifty dollars. Not being satisfied
with such rascality, he went for the till of
Mr. Beam to the amount of one or two hun-
dred dollars more. The same "Doe" has
been heard from as leing at St. Mary's, in
Elk ccunty, sick, and rather rejeutent. It
ic said he cleared in the aggregate alout five
or six hundred dollars'. JointstuvH I'oice.

If your stove nefds a pipe, or yorr pipe noc.ls
a nove; if your tfate nceu a hing-e- , or Jon;
d.wir peeds lutein, if your table necos cutlers',or vour wood nceOs an axe; ir your kitctien
neeils utensils, or your larder nevus provision

IT, in fact, you need tiny ihintf in the wy of
stoes, hardwure, tiuvmre, irroceries, and we
don't know what nil, you will he sure to Mud
theiu at Geo. Huntley's jrreat
depot, where thin-rso- r tliio kind re profusely
displayed anil readily sold at. pi ices moderate
enough to satisfy any bujer. iieal there. J

The present winter will occupy a plare l:i
history as oue of the coldest lmt has ever been
known so cold indeed that were it not for Hie
eleirunt and comfortable clot limy "Id cheap
by Harry Maver, of the renowned Opera House
Clothing fJ.Har,;Main street, Johnstown, many
a man would have suffered seerely from tiie
intense frigidity of the weather. Harry is sell-
ing oU at cost, as he wants to no west, and the
man who needs clot hi i.? is i.eiuy wise uud
pound foolish it ho dou't give Barry a call riht
away.

We have told you before, and we tell you
arain, that Murphy M whose store, us
juu no doubt know, is at Hie corner of Main
aud Franklin streets, Johnstown, Lave Tully
made up their minds to clone out business as
sooo h possible, and we verily believe that they
would be willing to accept almost Kiiy price ot-rer-

them for jyoods in their l:n'. Atiessttlie
experiment is wortu trj lug, and we truot our
lenders will go uud see bow it is themselves.

Thk farmer sat in Lis ci sy chair, smokinsr
hispipeol clay, while his halo old wite, witb
busy care, was elearing the dinuer away ; then
all at otice the farmer aioe, as if witb some
rreat thought overjoyed, and stiaihtwuy to
town in a trice he goes und buys iota of goods
tronCMyers & Lloyd, where of course he got
the lull worth of his money in the very best
kind of merchandise at the very lowest prices.

ScoGSTiva. The name of Mills is sugjrestlve
of fi our, feed aud produce, uud that E. J. .Villi
should deal in sticii coa.rooditits is in accord-
ance with the "etenu-.- t fitnese or things. Mr.
Mills does not produce these life,
however. lie merely sobs thorn, as well as the
very best of groceue, at prices as low as any
mun in the business Jure sell. 1 he hour sold
by Mills is the very best kept in this place.:

. - -- ,
Jayts of people, ladies as well as gentlemeh.

trigged themselves lioin top to toe iu eiogaul
wenriug apparel bought at V . S. Barker's eheaii
siore. over the way, liuring the holidays but
there are plenty of superb goods still left, ou
Vallie's shelves, and as now in the time for clos-
ing out winter stocks, those who have money
to invest will Hud it to their advantage to call
as soou as possible, .

Iryou want an overcoat or any other kind
of heavy wearing apparel, now is the time of
all times to buy it. and K.J. lie?s Ac tiro's re-
nowned establishment, il und .ilaia street,
Johnstown, is the place of all places to make
the purchase. It will pay ou to buy clotiiing
now for next winter, for closing outjsales are
always iu order at this time of year.

OBAPPro hands, race, reurh skin, piuiplea,
riugworm, sait-rhcu- and otli':r emanaous
ftffecliwti ared, and I tie sMb made soft and
mouth, by ixlng the JltmpehTar Soap, tu.iue

by OasweU. Mazard Co., New Tork. Be r-t-

toga, t.ic Ju.it,.-- ' Ir .u, as theio ae
raaay worthless imitations made wtt--h oornmo
tar. la.li.-lSw- .J

Asothek Big Thtno for Bkdfoiid.
We recently reprinted from the lieu ford
Inquirer an account of a hefty family (tho
Troutmans) in that county tho mother
and her ten sons and daughters weighing
2415 pounds. The same county and town-
ship have, it seems, a still bigger family
in one respect bigger in number and
with ages much cUncr together. The In-
quirer has

1'UBTHER BeTTRKS FKOM IOHDOX PER-
KY. Fourteen Tu-in- and Ten Single, fiirtht
in Seventeen Year In a Man Entitled to a
J'ension for Tuinxf A Question fur Ote. Con-
stitutional Convention. East week we had
the latest census of the Trontman family
(giants) in Londonderry township. A few-day-s

since a comparatively young man,
smooth faced and small from the same town-
ship, called upon a first class Bedford law-
yer and asked the following simple ques-
tions ; Is there a law in this State allow ing
a pension to parties having twins? Not that
I khow of, said the lawyer. Why? Why,
said the client, I hail twins seven times in
seven years, and I know they give a pension
iirBussian for fulfilling tho law (bible) and
I thought the old Keystone never went back
on the commandments. The lawyer told
him the Keystone never went back on what
was right and thought probably he might
find something in tha statutes that would be
in his favor, and that he should call at. an-
other time. The prolijique Muter, a buxom
brunette, is alxmt 3S years of age, and has in
addition to the fourteen twins, given ten si;i-gl- e

births in seventeen years. That sh de-
serves a handsome pension there is no ques-
tion, and if our County Commissioners aru
not inclined to "pony up" we call upon the
Constitutional Convention and our 'ngress-me- n

to look a"ter her interests. We truly
and honestly believe she ought to have a pre-
mium or a divorce.

Drri.L AND Fhakp. When business is dull as
it always is after the holidays, people ought to
I e sharp enough to lane advanmge of the dis-
position to sell at wonderfully low pricts now
manifested as tho well slocked clothing store
f Jas. J. Murphy. IU Cliuton street, Johns-

town, where wearing apparel is being alii'
given away at present writing. This is a fact
which our male fneiius will do well to consider
and act upon.

Thb Fcrest a:d Swkbtest Cod-Litb- k Oil
is Bszjrd & Caswell's, made on the sea Fhore,
from fresh, selected livers, by (?ASWRLf., Haz-ah- d

& Co., Nfw york. It in absolutely pure and
urtt. I'aiients wao bave once takon it prefer

It to nil others. Phjsicmiis ha vp deeidwd it rir

to aty of..b effecr oil iu aiariMt liw.1

HTMENI.U..
G It AZIF.R-SHINK- LK. Married, In F.hen-i-bur-

January l.-i- ls7;i. by the Kev. J. William
Edie, Mr. J. Alutk-- i U iiaziku, of Vul-ic- y,

Jl tin tin? don couuly.and MissSAKAU Eut- -
ABSTH Pn INKLE, of ll.JBpiuCC.

UMIiAliY.
M PERM IT. Died, on the 21t nit., at tl e

residence of Jacob (ils-- s. in Monster tow nMiip,
iijit county, of coimu motion, Mirn valiml: ii.
McLiLKurr, i.geU 'M years.

The decetided was a very exemplary young
Ittdy, and having lived a life of piety she was
ready at any time to annwer the call of her
Heavenly Fathef She received t'je last ritefl
of th Catholic Ohnt-h- of which she was a ne-vo- ut

member, and pushed from this world of
sorrow and siu as pure unntiliied as when
she first entereo it. Kind sister and brothers,
mourn not that Kv ie has beeu calJe.l from vour
midst, for living and dying as she did you have
tho assurance l hat she i now n joying the bliss
of that ho io e from whence there is no returni-
ng-. O.I'. X.

M inster. Jan. 1st, 1S73.

CKOrSK. Dr,.d, in Hcllidaysburs. on tiie Tth
itift.. Oorneli!', only :iiililer of Philip hi:'1
liiiilget Ciouse. recently of this place, aed --

years, S months, and ;i(.la s.
ihe bird to im sheltering nest.

When the storm on the I. ills it abroad.
So her spirit hath ftowu from this world of

unrest.
To repose on the som of God."

EVANS. Died, In rau.l.ria townnhip. on th.
1th inst.. Ails. Mary Kvaus, sged about j6 years.

The deceased wusai a'iveoi Wales.'but c:rme
to this country tunny tars ago, und w, one of
the eariiesi as she was one oi ih olUest settlers
in the county.

DONOl'lilll!.-Pie- d, in Allegheny township,
on Tuesday, liec. ;hl, is;', Mr. ratricli Douou-gh- e.

aged a'. years.

tl5l" IJoiij-i-.

CtAME to the pitmi.cs of the subscriber. In
township, on the :."t;tli dy tf

lanl.a two year old HElKEit wilh hrin-ill- e
sides anii v.tiit,uni bi iiKtie lin:e. Tiiiiiwn-e- r

is requested to come forward, prove proper-
ty, pay charges aod take her away;
she will be ui&posed of according in I.JOHN KilATZER.

Clearfield Twp., Jan. 10, -at
j

Ji!liri'ol or St-leii- .

ON or about the 1st day of November lat. a
UEI) S'l'KKil. one a hall years old. w ithout

marks, either strayed away or was stolen fiom
tiie premises of the subscriber in Carroll town-
ship. Any information that will lead to the re-
covery of said tcer, and. if stolen, to the ca

of the thief, will he liberallv rewarded
by d. A. SliuKMAKtH.

Carroll Twp., Jan. 10, 1773.-3- 1.

Kxectitor's IVoticf.
""tiTICE is hereby given that Leltera Testa- -

l mentary on the estate of Geo. Weakland.
l ite of Carrolltown, Cambria county. deceased,
have been granted by the Register to the un-
dersigned. Ail persons indebted to said estates
a re requested to make im mediate pay men l, and
those having claims r.gainrt the same will pre-
sent them properly , atiicnticaled for settle-
ment. JOHN lire?:. '.Executors

Carrolltown. Jan. 10, 1S73.-IH- .

OK CArSKSsetdo.n fortriil stnnJIST Court to be held in Ebennbiiig,
coiuuieucing ou Monday. February loth, 1.S73:

Gates vs. Wolf & Weishous.
Ftvr-.- n Prittersrm l . ... Kr'wetnl.tt'Hicinaimtx Aoi'iurr.Ts. ruin
Miiiikea... rs Cowen et al.
ISowers ys. llarter.
Hanks vs. McAleer.
Jones vs. Powell.
M'Caiiee vs.
Coinuioii wealth. vs. l.'ebeeks.
Emerson vs. Fronheiser.
Vroiihiser . . vs. Emerson.
Krise !. Season.
Sprout & Pry.... vs. Wagner.

J. K. 11ITE. Prothonotarv.
Prothonotary's Oiiiue. Kucuruurj, Jau. 2, ioi3.

Kxeciitor's S5;ilo.
be sold al the late residence of Geo.

Weakland, deceased, in Carrolltown bor-
ough, on ttnt ii :. Jnn. I$lii, inst., at two
o'clock, P.M., the following personal property,
to wit: 2 Chester White Hogs, 1 Horse Hay
Uukc, 1 Side Saddle, I Coal Cook Store and
Cooking Utensils, Chairs, lledsteads and Bet-
iding, Unreal. Cupboard. Stand. Clock, oueeiis-war-e,

a lot of Cabbage and Potatoes, and a gen-
eral variety of ttooui aud Kitchen Furniture.iyTerun will be made known at the sale.

Also, at tlie same time and place, will be of-
fered tor ?le the following real estate, to wit :

ONE LOT OF GUOUND. having thereon ( reef-
ed a two story Plank Hmti containing six
rooms and a basement, anil e. Plank Stahi.;
ONE HALF LOl" OF G itOON O, having ther-o- u
erected a oni story Hot'SK, ltix&t feet; and ona
other HALF LOT OF GKOL'.Nll, having there-
on erected a two story Plaxs. House contain-ing Ave rooms.

irT The above mcntioae t rea! estate is situ-
ated on Main street, near the centre of Carroll-tow- n

borough. Title indisputable.
Terms Salt; lital FlaU On-thi- rd in

hand, and the balance in two eual annual pay-
ments, with interest, to be secured by boud
and mortgage of punhiser.

JOHN BECK. IwiacutoisAUG. WALTERS, )

Carrolltown, Jan. 10, lri73.-- t.

Notice.
James MeDertnit (In the Court of Common

vs. J Pleas of Cambria Couu- -
Micbael McDermit, ty No. 92, Pept. Term,

et al. I C. O.
14th December. 1872. on inot ion of W. H. Sech-le- r,

Esq., Geo. W.Oaiman, F... nppointeil Au-
ditor to report distribution of the money in the
bauds of W. It. Itouacker, Trustee to sell real
estate included in proceedings In partition.

By the Court.
I will attend to the duties of the above ap-

pointment a my oliiee in E:cnsbiirg,on Fric.'tj,
Januaru 17, 1873. at 2 o'clock, . m., wheu and
where all nartius interested must attend, or be
debarred from coming in on suid fund.

GEO. W. O ATM AN, Auditor.Ebensburg, Dec. -- 7, 1372.-3- 1.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A Having been appointed Auditor
by the Court of Common Pleas of Cambriacounty to report distribution of the money in
the hands of John A. Khitr, Est--.. Assignee of
Jacob Luther, notice is hereby given that I will
a'tend to thu duties of said at the
o'Hce of Outuinn & Lake, in Ebensb-irg- . on
M'Hi'l'Tf. the 20.'i day nf Jtinunrit. IbT3. at two
o clock, f. ii.. when and where all permits in- -
tet-Mr- d muw atteu4.

j f. n t yiOS EASE.
EistiQbuurg, Uk. 7, io..-i- .
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Ir. GAR VIS'S TAK KEMDrrS
Cure Irasi:kit tnsu::i Mi:.

Dr. CinVWS TASi SfiK-TIEaiK-
S

Cure C--tr-r h.
Ir. CHIVL'J'S TAi: KISra2E.5

Cure A i;?!i:;,
Br.AKv:?. s th nrirozcs 1

Br. GAr.v::;"5 taiz lzzz?.zz:zjiz:s
Cure '-;-

i- n-f-- ;tcs.
Er. GAKVI.,'3 TASE

BcjuLiLj r.-.- ?jivci.
Dr. iiA.ll ViN's VAtt

Regulate Sotvel ,

Cure all l?e;ri:ilo Wo:a!insf.s.
Br. Ai2VZ7- - KEJISIUSES

Purify ihe Il'OCi,

ir. gaky:?;? iwii izz:n 1:111:
Cuts ErOiSc'ii:!.

Dr. oabvis's TAii kt:i:s3i:s
i, vi.i.kv 3 a . . K i....ii.ii:ir..

Cuu I5'csc ..
Or. GAI2Ve.3 '?.2i IZZITZTICJ..

,

Cure CssstrrciliDiJ.
Dr. GA2V2r; S5 TAIS HHrriEDI.' i

Cure tinll I21iv-AZ7- i.
I

Dr. GAKVIVS VAIJ KErTEDIEP t

Cure Ki;2roy-- Fi'iocjsf--:- .

Ur. GAII V:."S TAT5 JZlZ.Tir.ZHZZr
rrovent Cliolorr: it YvI3--.- v ffver

Dr. GAr.VirS TAIi KZ.Ti;;UiI- -

Prevent Covers.
r. cauv::; :"i tais r:r.--r.- z:

llcmove fain lit t!ic Rreast.
r. Giitvs.-v-s x:siei jr::--

Pit ill in the Ki;l- - er I2ick.
Dr.GAUVIVS TA11 IJS.'filEDSKS .

Are a Superior To ..?-- . I

Dr.GAiiviA-- s 'Ait t:i:ii3:osr:s j

Restore tl:e Appcil T.
j

Ca-- e the rood :- -. n-i'- ,t.
i?r. GAIlVtJr.S TA;t iz r.zz:v

Ilcitoro t;rc vVcali ;.:iJ R'rSli; !!lis: , GAES VS.";-- . TAES lliZll i:j5:ri
Give Toisc So "STciea .stciii.
L. IT. HYP'" r',-,

SO" iilO?F.!"-- ' .-

Scrvnlh Avr., AVr I"oj,'.

ORPHANS1 COURT SALE
I Y virtue of a i order of the Orphans' Court
If of Cambria ( ulv. there wil! be epis'--

t ,Zi ublie Sale, at the hotel of Florinii
In the Horoiigh of lii-tto- . o:. nr.iw.v irm.
iH'n, 1si3. at i o'clock. !'. M., i ne fol tig i

pstHtei.f which .'n-- . i';r.l. di-- d ri7.e : A
PI ECi: OK PA P.CEL O F LA N U si mat-- , d in the
t o wnsh i; of A !! gheny. ei u n! t! Cambria, ig

i i:nls ol Hernanl and .'t'..tile.H Shields, j

llwr.ry f'ttl.. a hei s. ciriit.iinitiir 9 A(i:I'.s
atd lM I'Eitcnks. about 40 Acres of which are
cls'aretl. having tiierem crectni a Log I5a.v. i

Tkhms ir Sll.E.-Ono-- hnlf nf the pur;-lms-

money on eon iirma t ton of sale, and the b.i hviee
ill one f iirHf tec, lobe secured l.y ju.'ig-mei- it

bond and "irir; iraire of .

f!U.Ni:lS O l'HIEL, Trustee.
Loretto, Dec. -- 7, VS.Z. Jl. j

UDITOR'S NOTICE. i

Having beu appointed Auditor by j

the Court ot tNuiiiiion picasol Cambria county
to reHri dist ribu 1 ion ot t lie moii. y in t.n hands j

of theSlieritf arising from salt: of thetlefund-ant- s'

real estate, in the case of Michael Wi aa- -
land vs. F. S. and Libtile (ieorge. Ho. in. Decern- -
berTeriii. liVTi. Ex. Doe., notice is heretiy given
to all parties interested that I will attend to tho !

duties of said appointment at h othcu of Oat- -
man i Lake, irt Ebensburg, on J ittklsi1. t.i? "l.f
rii!nf Janu-un- , 173, et 2 o'clock, p. m., wi cn j

and where they may present their claim?, or be j

debarred from coining in npt.;. .od fund.
.!. G A LLITZIX LAKE. 'Ebensbur?, Deo. 27, Is72.-S- t.

"COMMISSION KR'S notice.
V-11-

1 tl-.- Court oT i 'otntuoii Pleas
of Cambria County, iu the mattroi' the Peti-
tion of Zaehii'.'iah Orner tt Perpetuate Testi-
mony, 2o, 42, December Term, 1672. Ami now,
4rh llee.. ls;. lieo. W.ilatman, Kstp. appoiuti d
Comtiiiaio:.vr, Sic. Ly tLe Court.

I will attenn to the dutisof in.,
in the above stated case at Win. LinionV

forenoon, wheu and where ail part it interest-
ed may attend. GEO. W. OATMAN,

Eiieiis'ourg. Dob. 27, 1S7- -. ot. Couii..itsioncr.

STRAY HOG.to the premises of the subscriber, in('1AME township. Cambria county, about
the latter part of November, a iurge. WHITE
HOG (barrow), about one year and a haif obi.
with both eats and the tail cur otr. The ow ner
is here!"' f.olitietl that if ail the rcijuireincnls
in such eases are not coinpiictl with iu due time,
the hog wiil be sold as the law directs.

liOIIKUT GILLIN.
Blacklick Twp., Dee. M.

'PIIE undersigned. Executor of the last will
X and testament of M. M. Adams, latent Cres-so- n.

C.imbri.i eo., dec'd.'iiereby utilities ail. per- - i

sous ind-iit- ed to Siiid estate that payment must '

be made without ticiay, ami tiios-- liavingcimuis
against the same are requested to present them
duly authentia'ed for settlement.

JNO. E. SCAN LAN, Executor.
Ebensburg, Dec 20, 187-,.--

LECTION NOTICE.
J Notice is hereiiv given ro ine i

Pt.H-kho- I leraof the Protection Mutual Fire In - j

sui mire Company of Cambria County. Unit an
election lor Director will be belt) al tbetrof-lic- e,

iu E'lensburg. on the .nVcukI AIuwut (be-i-

the lHth tlavl nf January. Ii73.
Deo. 27. l.s7-'.-- 2t. It. J. LLOYD, Kec'y.

F. H.TiaitNET JAMES SfM,"
I AW and COLLECTION OFFICII
1 a or
TIERNEY &-- NULL.,

Colonnade lion, Kbenibart, Pm.
Special attention paid to (.mllections In

all parts of the Lr ited States.

TIIJST NATIONAL SAUDLK AND
- HARNESS SHOP OF CAM Hit I A COUNT T.
His:h street, (opposite PMoii School Houne,
West Ward, Ebensburg, Pa. M. M. O'N I JLL.
Proprietoi-- Swiillrt aud Harnes made and re-
paired and all other work in my line executed
ia ttcc best tniioer. on lAte anortest no tint, ayid
8t 5ie motroorftat,le nites. tK2,JT:i

LU.VIo! I lie BtiD'C: iber JSC'OALI to furnish, in large or small j

quantities, ai I qualities of AM II UACITE and '

HITE.M IXOL'S COAL, at lowest markcl rates--

Coal tlcliveicd pruiMpily and free of chaige "r j

hauling at any point iu VAn r.sl.nrg oi vi"rJ
OrdiMM iwt at tK.-- JUnu Jcrimi will r Z

7M. M. LLOVI) & CO , j

V UANKEILS. ALTOONA. PA.
Draltson the principal ct.enand st.ierjind

Colli for r.l. r.,t.LC-l..'- muec.
ccivtid on depotii.
inteiestoi.upbti uir.t'b rra a tor .i.

! H. KF. HI ItH.gir. t.SHltttMAKgK

CKCErtJAKER & SECiiLER,
j k ' Ailuincyn-fct-l.an- .
1 -J EWEisSiit'UU, CAMBtA Co., i"A. lif.J

A'u v.' a u 1 m: 'risKMKS is.
AC REIT C O r?3 E ! N AT I

and.,t!ie veiy hvtft business ;j portutdty ever
offered. Is to tn-- foiiidl in au Agency

fur tnktiig subbi-riptiou- s to
II KM!T W A It I H.K K C UtE It S

Urest Litcrart. Fkh.t NrwsPAPKR. with
whlchiis given away the lai gen.nnd beft i'renil
u 111 Put ui e 1 vi r i.C red. t he nvw and el gull I to
$12.00 n:i:xcu uLr.oGiiA.rir
culled 1h riif. o kr"inaj,h aie the
ch,)k"eft c!js 'f French A rt-- pi iut ing in oi.n
tfic )fifir(nn i'f .) We aico give tho

nr-er- trlO pirol Genuine French tbl hio-inv- s.

"V'ii.bA'-- ' AKK" and -- Fast Asi.EEf." fi:
LI timilrrttT ciigt-ii- fl

tol I'aii;tii if. This pnj'er has the lnrjet
eirruJ.iM'. ji in fie It .ill next year l.
niado better t:r. eter. Pel Sal talc9 ty wr:rh-tiiii.e- d

authors. I.. M. ilcott, l'dv mil F'gb'?on.
I!arriei lien !ji r f 'i n i . Ar. X nd lrlllii:ntout i I'ft:.' Mrd Jiii.t..- .Vlirii-r- r and
j ; ck u.n.,,f Alt parr.. jli,mt.t
'".' ' i"' Air, nt iimilo b(0 in r.oi.tli6; an-oth- er
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Near Union School House. Fbensburs.
THE subscrih- r desires to call the attentiori

the citi.ens of Cn.biiii and adjoinii.g
coutities to I he fact that he has now in success-
ful opera: ion in Elu-nsbur-g a Shop for ihe ii.mii-- u

fuel ure and repair of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,

Spring Vottnii, Kloigli.
Ar.iX tiff ullier tltxeripthm f It t.rfe in f.'irtf line.

Emp'oyir.-- r none but skiliful wtirkr.ten an t
using only the hi st mri-rialfe- . I fci-- c 'lilidt ii t
I can give entire satisfaction In work, style.
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I'fartot in work done at shot notice, l'epnii --

jug of all kin.) Rtti-udc- d to at r. iisoi.nl j i mO s.
A Elacksiiiitii Shop in coni.cition with M;.c-ufait- c.t

v. Ci.ll und see specimens of ivnrk.
June i, lS7-'.-- tf. It. M. ( Ill Til.

P R.Davis & Co.
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Ti r, ci . r - .
I nree UOOTS W eSt 01 LCnlTe Street

DEAI.KUS IX
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, T.,.n- - ' I - 4 , . i- - -
ton. . hart trwlirirwot a kKVian. ' i.


